0191 488 6080

Station Road, Beamish, Beamish, DH9

Offers in Region of £185,000
3 bedroom Detached
Popular Residential Location
Rare to the market- No onward chain
Lounge & Dining Room
Fitted Kitchen & Utility Room
Bath / Shower Room / W.C
Downstairs W.C
Garage & Gardens
Driveway for Five Vehicles
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Description
PETER ROSS are delighted to offer for Sale this Rare to the market Three
bedroom Detached Property situated in the popular Location of Station Road,
Beamish. Ideally located just 9 miles from the centre of Newcastle upon Tyne
and 12 miles from the Cathedral City of Durham. Beamish is within easy
commuting distance for many of the regions larger towns, cities and stunning
North East Coast. Beamish Open Air Museum, a re-creation of working life in the
north in the early 1800's and 1900's, is less than a mile away from this property.

Dining Room

This property will appeal to a variety of families. It briefly comprises of : Entrance
hallway, lounge, dining room, fitted kitchen, Utility room, w.c, integral garage,
three bedrooms, bath/shower room and w.c. Externally there are private gardens
to the front and rear of the property with a 3/4 size garage and driveway for five
vehicles to the rear. Early viewings are strongly advised.
The property is freehold, is council tax band D and has a water meter installed.
Call our Whickham office on 0191 4886080 for further information or to arrange
your appointment to view.
Ground Floor
Bedroom One
Entrance door to Hallway Hallway - Radiator, power points, storage cupboard, stairs up to the first floor
landing, doors to lounge and dining room.
Lounge - 12' 5'' x 12' 5'' (3.79m x 3.8m) Double glazed bay window over looking
the front elevation, radiator and power points.
Dining room - 10' 8'' x 8' 10'' (3.27m x 2.71m) Double glazed French doors
leading out to the rear garden, radiator, power points, doors to kitchen, rear
hallway and Hallway.

Bedroom Two

Fitted Kitchen - 9' 9'' x 10' 0'' (2.99m x 3.07m) Modern wall and base units with
bench tops incorporating round stainless steel sink with mixer tap. Integrated gas
hob with electric oven with extractor hood over. Double glazed window over
looking the rear elevation, radiator, tiled splash backs, ceiling inset lights and
power points.
Rear Hallway - Rear entrance door to garden, laminate floor, radiator, doors to
integral garage, utility and w.c.
W.C - Low level w.c, wash hand basin, frosted double glazed window over

Family Bath/shower/w.c

looking the rear elevation, laminate floor and splash backs.
Utility Room - 7' 2'' x 10' 10'' (2.19m x 3.32m) Double glazed window over
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looking the side elevation, wall and base units, boiler, power points and plumbed
for a washing machine.
Integral Garage - Three quarter size garage with electric roller door, wood floor,
power points and lights.
Stairs up to the first floor Landing First Floor

Shower

First floor landing - Double glazed window over looking the side elevation,
dado rail and loft access.
Bedroom One - 12' 0'' x 10' 7'' (3.67m x 3.25m) Double glazed window over
looking the front elevation, fitted wardrobes, radiator and power points.
Bedroom Two - 12' 0'' x 10' 7'' (3.67m x 3.25m) Double glazed window over
looking the rear elevation, radiator and power points.
Bedroom Three - 7' 8'' x 8' 7'' (2.37m x 2.63m) Double glazed window over
looking the front elevation, radiator and power points.

Hallway

Bath/Shower Room - Corner bath with mixer tap, shower cubicle with shower
over, low level w.c
Exterior
Driveway - Off street parking for five cars.
Gardens - To the front of the property is a gravelled area with shrubs, plants
and tree while to the rear of the property is a fenced garden with patio areas,
artificial grass, decked area with mature shrubs and plants.

Garden

W.C
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Utility room

Disclaimer: These particulars are thought to be materially correct though their accuracy is not guaranteed and they do not form part of
any contract. All measurements are approximate and we have not tested any fitted appliances, electrical or plumbing installation or
central heating systems.
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